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Tbo baud plays at Etntna Square
tbia eveuing

Tbo Audrado divoroo oass ia still
on trial in tbo Circuit Court

For etyliah up to date millinery
call at Li B Korr Cos Queen
Btreot

Houolulu MoBiorior Service d
lifer moaenROB aud packages Tele-

phone H7R

Ilopublioaus moot at tbo Drill
Sbod tonight to uousidcr tin fra
iug of a ohartor

Tbo iteomor Albion arrived to-

day
¬

from San Francisco with a
cargo of frozen meat beer etc

When you want a hack ring up
191 On- - that Btnnd you will get a
rellablontul good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Elston aud Koas are tbii yeari
champion in the KoutletnonVConoiii
doubles defeating Cooke aud Atlioi
tou lastyoarH champion

The band plays at 3 oclock to ¬

morrow afternoon ou bbnrd the
U S T Meade vvhioh is lying at the
US Nnvl wharf in the vicinity of
the i M wharf

U S Qovernuieut Ltor Statis-
tician

¬

Victor H Olmstoad is here to
thoroughly investigate the lbor
queatinn iu Hawaii He arrived by

the U S T Meade

The ladits interested in St An

drewt Fur am invito to aileud a

medtiug iu the school room at 1030
Wednesday morning to listou to a

saleniuut of tccounta

The government dredger came to
grief ou SUUcday morniug Happi ¬

ly no ouo wts iujured Uutaide oi
tba damage oi the cutis qiant delay
tbti oJit will reaoa about 30M

Kentuckys famous jest Moor
Whiskey unequalled for its puritj
aud excellence Ou sale at any oi
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing sRonts for the Hawaiian
Jlanria

Under instruction from the
Foleral Immigration Buieau tho
Porto lltco immigranti contracted
to work on Hawaiian sugar planta-
tions

¬

ate regarded as American citi
zinr tud are uow on their way to
the Nlauds

Tn result of the foot bill amo
at Makikl on Saturday was that the
Oatton Nail and Iron Wor o team
tied aud a collapsed ball compelled
Iolani and England to abandon the
game which was courteously giveo

to the former by tho htter
Tbu meeting of the Old Iolani

Byfl Asoalation Football Gub

T

which was postponed last week
will las o place at Iolnni on Tu s

day evening at 8 oclock All form
or members of the aphool are asker

to be present wbeu t ow member
will bj enrolled and other bu8iues

transacted -
-

Joseph N Keliiolooo one of tbt
bet known natives of windward
Oahu went to bis rest last Satur ¬

day at Makao Koolauloa aa tho
jresult of pulmonary hemorrhage
Ho was 60 years of ago He was a
faithful retainer of the Lane fauiil
nnd wrs laid to rest ou Dr A B
Carters place at Makao
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Drunks from tho Itacon

Shortly after the raos were fin-

ished
¬

on Saturday aftornoou a li

ceniod hack was driven into town
in a moat reckls and heedless
manner There were oight passen-

gers
¬

in the hack besides the driver
who was uudor the ipilueno of
liquor A collision with a tramoar
going to Walkiki was barely avoid-

ed
¬

at tho Bishop switoh where the
tram was waiting The driver of
thp hook besides having risked the
lives qf his paaaongopi and of tho
numerous passengers Iu tho tram
car ueod abusive language to the
driver to the disgust of tho gentle ¬

men and ladies who woro on their
way home A gentleman telephoned
to the polico station asking lint a

innuiH patrolman be sent out to
internept the overloaded hack and
tho ditto driver but for reasons tin- -

h known uo arroat wop inqdo

UOIUtESPONDKNCE

Tho Klhoi Muddle

Ed Tub Independent
Dear Sir Wo notice I bat rrm

t f tbo papers speak of Bidwin and
Thurrton returning 5500000 of tlifir
ill gotten gnitis into the Kibni treas-

ury ns a mejetoiioiiB action Wo
see nothing tnoretorious about it
in fact wh think justice hn not boeu
half don for the following reasons
But fitst we would liko to ask Thurs-
ton

¬

who seoius to bo on bis dignity
why it w4s necessary to pay Dilling-
ham

¬

ir0l00 for floating Kihei if
the Kihei transaction was n pquare
don1 Dot Mr Tuutstou know that
tbi gift of stock alone Ib considered
a Viry shady transaction and that
there is a bill at tbo present time
before the English Parliament to
enaot a law fur the purpose of deal ¬

ing with snd puiiiKbiiig jitt such
men as he as weffsi for alt com pany
promoter who jive or take toek
without first paying for itl Will
Mr Thurston say if it is true as re ¬

ported iu the public pres flint it
was the original intention if Bald-

win

¬

and Thtintton to sell tho Kihel
land for 500000 hut that Dilliutt
bam for rea oua of his own iaUt
d upon paying one million aud a

half saying at the time ho could
get that sum just as ossy as the
forraor Will Mr Thurston say who
paid this princely sum nf 160000
Did he and Baldwin after making
itie mllliou and n half pay himj or
did tbo stockholders after being
tlrteced out of one railliin have the
ingloriom privilege of paying 1G0

000 for being lloeced Now we thiuk
if the Fatter is theca e that Baldwin
dud DinrMon thnuld pay not only
tho oi her 500000 but the 150000
pajd to Dillingham as well or one
million one hundred nnd fifty thou-

sand
¬

dollars Again Thurston 8js
the publin knew just what they were
nuyinir Iu thi I ihiuk ho is mis-

taken
¬

tor no one knew nor doss the
rprrt sny how many acres were
bo igbt it simply saja 1500000 for
real ortnte and tcarcely anyone
knew f theMi were 10 or 20 thou-
sand

¬

acre Tbo fact of the matter
is Baldwin Ibtirston and Dilling-
ham

¬

took advantage of the peoples
orazo for ftoilc and set a fiolitiou
price ou their laud which neither
common ene rommon honesty or
common law will ssuction or sus
ta n and tjiite a number of u who
own no iueousideiabln sraout of this
itook hava deoided that it is our
opinion that tbii matter should be
invesigated and brought before
the courts of law Theio is another
matter which if true should be
Linked iut a d wo are willing vo

put up our iropii in of tue money

ido it It is reported that while the
poorer class of assesajle stock ¬

holders arrf sold out ff nou pry
inoutp the rich are urmleatid We
vouid also like to know why the

aenoBsmontB are being piled on so
fast aud if its a fretiso out game as

to inauy thiuk
-- Lruniitiu youra truly

pTOOKIIOIiJEH

Ifyin want the vory ihtest d
iigna in drem good oall at L B

K rr CoV Queen Streetus
E nbroidorod bajitirohief t 60

oer do7n nc thing for a Ohist- -

ma present 150 diirrent doslpns
at L B ICerr fc Oo V Q ean St

A Dieplay Worth Seeng-iIe-ohanic- al

toys that will sbavo you o

brush your shoes at L B Kerr
Oo s Q ieou street Oall oid sbe
thm

NOXIOiS

Notico is hereby giyen that tho
Pearl Oity Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaves the railroad station at 215 p
m dailv remiining nt tbo cemetery
until after all interments

The rates for transp rtation aro
ono dollar for tho corpse and fifty
cents for the round trP for
mourners

Plats aro now on Bale at the office
of thr company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
arid size No other charges of auy
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION
¬

LTD
Room 13 Livh Huildiug Fort St
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Cliaage oi
A Now Froe hy GONLON anl

BYDE

UDEH THE GAS LIGHT

A FIRST GLASS
BILL

Instrumental Voe Athletic aud
Lauhabln Specialties by

Price 1 i 23c 50 apd 75
ftiO

FOR SUE

Ojte Now Looomobile No 377
Style 2 made by lhe Lnoomobilo
Op of Aw vies of Newton Mas
U 8 A patented Nov 11 1899
Very Utile uspd tho property of the
late Joseph Holeluhe wud run by
gasoline

ALSO

In very good ordor
Trti f rtavf inul m annln 4 rt rVfwa uV4UUHIlO UPIIJ VV JJXIOt

FfeWube at Washinaton Place or
toF J Tpsta this office

Reaurocted under the

T A
Boys remember ojd timtM and pjli

and driukth us on Hotel Street
In our new building

1710 tt

K

OPFIUK NO tfi
Btrret Honolnltii formerly X ltneas
nitlce Unltvd dlaws Ci6tom youu
BroVrrs prqnnMntt BFarubnn of

les tf

Queen
106 CASES HEW DRY GOODS

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies Silks
Eeady Made Pillow Cases

Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces- - Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Artide Leader Prices Caanof

jyriQKT1

Eatlresssss
Programme

VAUDEVILLE

HJBESy QPJJALLNF

TJ3LEPilONE

L0ffl0BIlB-

On Bicycle

TfiS PAHTIEON
Managership

SIMPSON

M0KR1S 1EOIIOKAL0LB

KAAIfUMAJJV

Dnnlicated

lid SJi uOOOS wObj Liia
lUlWMlliaMlTl

AND FTALr BR PLECED TO SEE YOU
IN OUH NEW QUAUlliUi

BOSTON BLOCX
Fort Street- -
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flISSPACB
For Faiure Aanoiuceineus

1Imm

PABST BE

Solid

lomfort
--Eor H- i-

HOMES
Are

An Easy Chair
A Good Book
A Good Cigar
A Littlo Bite snd
A Bottle of

JDjm

W C Peacock Company
SEW ING AGENTS Uawaii Torriloty
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